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same is true of englishreidenglish readreid
effigffigingandand a numberanumber of other
subjects

how are yyouou going to re-
spond to that youngster who
asks why do I1 have to stay
in the lines when I11 colofcolor
who out there in the world canan
give a logical reply if not
why noallnotllnot there is an answer
you know

why is it necessary to teach
differences in social studies
why not instead dwell on the
similarities if the likeslike were
taught altheultheklhhd people of thetle
world would be standing in
that same circle looking at each
other in astonishment at the
sudden awareness that we have

more inini commonthancornmpthancom monthan cereal61

izeicedized
wieve arenotleaarenagrenotarenototleareachingching amity

we wari teaching separateness
liriplying41itcrenceiimplying uherenccs are bheihfcihe
itanstandarddird jorfor survival I1 wish
someonesomeone would remindiremindiremina the
creator ofoi this wonder what

the reaction would be
we are all free spirits each

designed to fulfill a2 specific
reason for being created anandd to
carry forth an everevet advancing
civilization in this time of
outer space awareness and sci-

entific advancement we desper-
ately need the use of the mind

in this space age cycle of
mans awareness how is

man to survive whatwhit happens
to all those people who know
nothing about survival but are
full of degrees and educational
constipation without any prac-
tical knowledge we as a so

t f i

clety should be dexyvexyery contcon-
cernedcelmid will isiaceispacetspace bilnbrlnalnrln us
tofoodwhenfood0d whiwhen itiit iis needed willMUI

spaceache pproiridepror iridedei us with shelter
whwhenex ttherehem iss ndihingleftnothing left in

1

the world to improvise one
with will space help us to find
those needed natural food-
stuffs for blbodyody survivalsu

i

revivalrvival
what is toio happen when the

earth is ioso environmentally
clean that nature cannot pro-
duce fuels for us to kekeep11p
warm whatwhai will happen ifit the
atmosphere becomes so pol-
luted that the suns rays are
so weakened the earth getsgeis
cooler and qcooler where will

academiaacidemia be thenihen think about
it it could occur in our life-
timetiime

we need space awareness

but at a moderate rate rather
than extreme the whole as-

pect of education is to help

one thinknk in an orderlyy fashion
and to survivesurvive it is different I1

for everyone butui the awareness
1

for understanding Is eveiyoneieveryones
need Wwe each learn at a dif
ferent pace arid our capacities
are at varying degrees and lev
elsols so wedowe do need each other

we in indigindigenousenous america
knew long ago that without the
sun nothing in the world as we

know it would exist there-
fore we respect the sun andind
the power behind it wealsowellso
know that the most powerful
existing force inthein the universe
is WOHDSWORDS

they can Jjustlyastlustly or unjustly
label a person for the rest of
hisheraisher entire lifefife therefore
we say guard what cotescomes
out of your mouth with all
your power As long as you
dont utter it you have control

the minute you speak you
have lost control and someone
else has mastery over you
consequentlycorsequ antlyently the silence
in many instances of indigen-

ous life its hard for western
society to understand this
wwhathat with their noisy oft-
times meaningless expressions

I1 would likeeke many times to
tell western society to shut up
and listen to yourself this car-
ries over into classrooms busi-
ness boardroomsboard rooms committees
government and in all aspects
of living in the modem life
then we wonder what is hap-
pening to the education stand-
ards in america

how rmanyhand qfyquwhoof you who are
reading

1

orar6r 1 astiustilisteningning tto0 this
have evereverheardindheardrheardindand liftlistenedened ioto
the conversation ofa running
strearrifstreamstrearrif ititss therocioutheroiiouthere ayounyou know

are we too busy running
ahead to fail to see what we
left behind what weleffweleftwe left be
hind mamayy be the key to unlock
all kinds of survival situations
in the future we need both
past and present but we need
them for individual develop-
ment and to leave the world in
a better situation than when
we arrived

we also need to leave if
balanced as it was created in
the beginning einstein Iss at-
tributedtri to have said we are
spiritual gnatspats and scientific
giants true today as it was

lit his time its strange man is

the oiaoiqois living thing on earth
that can make a choice of yes

or no I1 will or I1 wont and
look how man hashis chosen to
neglect the greatest commod-
ity of all MANKIND

we all need to travel this

lielife i withiwithidith practical feet we

need to find a median for ex-
tremesclemestlemes too much or lack of
society needs this moderation
toio continue to exist in all

aspects of life or we will be
like that bird with a broken
wing so does education need
this median too much rote
and not enough mind challenge
can be very crippling there is
a median who out there will
help me find it

NSBNSWO school board election results
after a final tally of the

ballots cast in the october 4
1983 north slope borough
election mayor eugene brow-
er announced last week that
the borough assembly certi-
fied the election results in

which one borough assembly
member was electedreelectedre and two
new members were elected to
the district school board

but the assembly scheduled
a runoffrun off to decide which of

two candidates will fill the
other vacant slot ojion the bor-
ough assembly

assemblyman getnieleiinieletnie lane
jr of point hope was re-

elected to another three year
term with 472 votes while
assembly candidates ben na-
geak of barrow and rossman
peecookpeetookpectook of wainwright re-

ceived 313 and 333 votes re-

spectivelyspect ively
because both received

slightly less than the necessary
40 percent of all ballots cast
a special runoffrun off election has

been scheduled for november
8 to determine who will serve
on the borough assembly
mayor eugene brower said

barrow residents charlotte
brower with 485 votes and
edward itta with 427 votes
will serve their first terms on
the borough school board
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